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HPRWLRQDOFRQWURORULHQWDWLRQ WRZDUGVDFWLRQ LQGHSHQGHQFHDQGUHVSRQVLELOLW\7KH\RXQJVWHUVZKRUHDFKKLJK




LV EDVHG RQ WKH LQGLYLGXDO SHUVRQDOLW\ IDFWRUV .RHKHQ  $LGPDQ  GLVFXVVHV WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI
FRPELQLQJSHUVRQDOLW\IDFWRUVZLWKRQH¶VDELOLWLHVGHSHQGLQJRQWKHVSRUWWKH\SUDFWLFH(PSKDVLVLQJLQGLYLGXDO
GLIIHUHQFHVDQGWUDLQLQJWKHPPD\OHDGWRVSRUWVSHUIRUPDQFH&RXUQHYD	+HOOVWHQDQG3LHGPRQW+LOO
%ODQFR  KDYH VWXGLHG SHUVRQDOLW\ IDFWRUV EDVHG RQ WKH %LJ )LYH PRGHO LQ FRUUHODWLRQ ZLWK VSRUWV
SHUIRUPDQFH 6WXGLHV KDYH VKRZQ SRVLWLYH FRUUHODWLRQV EHWZHHQ SHUVRQDOLW\ IDFWRUV OLNH RSHQQHVV DQG
FRQVFLRXVQHVVLQDVVRFLDWLRQZLWKVSRUWVSHUIRUPDQFHDQGQHJDWLYHFRUUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQQHXURWLFLVPDQGVSRUWV
-DFNVRQ  LQ D VWXG\ RQ WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ WKH FRDFK DQG WKH SOD\HU VKRZHG WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI
FRQVFLRXVQHVVDQGDJUHHDELOLW\DVLPSRUWDQWWUHDWV7HQQLVLVDVSRUWZKHUHGXULQJWKHJDPHSOD\HUVJRWKURXJK
GLIIHUHQW VWDWHV 7KH SHUIRUPDQFH VWDWH ± WKH IORZ FDQ EH GHVFULEHG DV D GHYLDWLRQ IURP QRUPDO VWDWHV RQ DQ
LQGLYLGXDO
7HQQLVSOD\HUVRIWHQ IDFHIHHOLQJVRI IXU\DQ[LHW\GHSUHVVLRQ7KHVHIHHOLQJVFDQEHFDXVHGE\D OHVVJRRG
JDPHPDNLQJXQIRUFHGPLVWDNHVRUVLPSO\E\WKHSOD\HU¶VVWDWHRIWKDWPRPHQW%ROJDUDQDO\VHGWKHIXU\
RIWHQQLVSOD\HUVRQDQGRXWVLGHWKHILHOGDQGWKHUHVXOWVKDYHVKRZQWKDWWKHSOD\HUVZKRVFRUHKLJKLQIXU\ZLOO
DOVRVKRZDKLJKHU IXU\ OHYHORQ WKH WHQQLV ILHOG7KHSHUIRUPDQFHRID WHQQLVSOD\HUFDQEH LQIOXHQFHGE\ WKH
SHUVSHFWLYHKHKDVRQKLVDGYHUVDU\EHFDXVHRIWKHHPRWLRQDOWHQVLRQKHH[SHULHQFHVEHIRUHRUGXULQJWKHJDPH
/DQH DQG 7HUU\  7KH JDPH SHUVSHFWLYH FDQ DOVR EH LQIOXHQFHG E\ WKH DQ[LHW\ OHYHO )DURXN 
GHVFULEHG DQ[LHW\ DV D GLVWXUELQJ IDFWRU DV WHQQLV SOD\HUV ZLWK D KLJK DQ[LHW\ OHYHO EHFRPHPRUH YXOQHUDEOH
GXULQJ WKH WHQQLV JDPH  +DW]LJHRUJLDGLV =RXUEDQRV 0SRXPSDNL 7KHRGRUDNLV  KDYH H[DPLQHG WKH
LPSRUWDQFHRIVHOIHVWHHPDQGVHOIWUXVW LQGLPLQLVKLQJWKHQHJDWLYHHIIHFWRIDQ[LHW\DPRQJWHQQLVSOD\HUVEXW
ZLWKRXWH[SODLQLQJ LI WKH ORZHUDQ[LHW\ZLOOEULQJ LPSURYHPHQW LQ WKHDWKOHWHV¶ UHVXOWV'DYLVDQG6LPH
H[SUHVVWKHLUSUHIHUHQFHWRZDUGVGHYHORSLQJVHOIWUXVWLQVSLWHRIUHGXFLQJWKHDQ[LHW\VWDWHLGHDZKLFKRULJLQDWHG




DQG6' EDVWXG\RIDWKOHWHVDJHGWR\HDUVDYHUDJH DQG6' ,QRUGHUWRLGHQWLI\
WKHSHUVRQDOLW\ IDFWRUV LQYROYHG LQSOD\LQJ WHQQLV DFFRUGLQJ WR WKHSOD\HU¶V DJH LQ WKH ILUVW VWXG\ZH XVHG WKH
+634SHUVRQDOLW\WHVWEDVHGRQWKH3)PRGHODQGLQWKHVHFRQGVWXG\WKHPHDVXUHPHQWZDVPDGHZLWKWKH
5HYLVHG1(23HUVRQDOLW\,QYHQWRU\1(23,5&RVWD	0F&UDHDQG5RVHQEHUJ¶VVHOIHVWHHPLQYHQWRU\








F\FORWK\PLFPHDQ 6'LQWHOOLJHQFHPHDQ 6' (JRVWUHQJWK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
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DURXVDOPHDQ VG GRPLQDWLRQPHGLD VG H[SDQVLYHPHDQ VG 
EUDYHPHDQ  VG VHQVLWLYHPHDQVG SV\FKDVWKHQLF PHGLD VG 
JXLOW\PHDQ VG VHOIVXIILFLHQWPHDQVG VHOIFRQVFLRXVQHVVPHDQ VG 
 HQHUJ\ WHQVLRQ PHGLD   VG    DQ[LHW\ PHGLD   VG  QHXURWLFLVP PHDQ 
 VG  H[WUDYHUVLRQ PHDQ   VG SURILOH VWUHQJWK PHDQ   VG $IWHU










QDWLRQDO ORW VDPSOH ZH DOVR LGHQWLILHG WZR FRUUHODWLRQ IDFWRUV QHXURWLFLVP U    S    S DQG






&RXUQH\D  RQ QHXURWLFLVP DQG EULQJV WR GLVFXVVLRQ WKH SRVLWLYH DVVRFLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ H[WUDYHUVLRQ DQG
SHUIRUPDQFH
7KH 6HFRQG 6WXG\ 7KH VHFRQG VWXG\ZDV FRQGXFWHG XVLQJ WKH UHYLVHG1HRSU 3HUVRQDOLW\ ,QYHQWRU\ 7KH
REMHFWLYH RI WKLV VWXG\ ZDV WR LGHQWLI\ VHYHUDO SHUVRQDOLW\ IDFWRUV WKDW PLJKW WKH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK VSRUWV
SHUIRUPDQFHLQWHQQLVSHUIRUPDQFHFDOFXODWHGGHSHQGLQJRQWKHSRVLWLRQRFFXSLHGLQWKHQDWLRQDOUDQNLQJ7KH
VWXG\LQYROYHGWKHSDUWLFLSDWLRQRIDWKOHWHVDJHGWR\HDUVDYHUDJH DQG6' $OOGRPDLQV
DQG VLGHV RI WKH SHUVRQDOLW\ LQYHQWRU\ ZHUH DQDO\VHG 7KH GHVFULSWLYH GDWD DQDO\VH  KDV VKRZQ D QRUPDO





LQYHQWRU\ZHXVHG WKH VDPHFDOFXOXVPHWKRG7KH LGHQWLILHGFRUUHODWLRQFRHIILFLHQWVEHORQJHG WR WKH2SHQQHVV
GRPDLQ WKH VWLPXODWLRQ IDFHW U    S    WKH DJUHHDELOLW\ GRPDLQ WKH LGHDV IDFW U    S    DQG
IDQWDV\ IDFHW U    S    1R VLJQLILFDQW FRUUHODWLRQ FRHIILFLHQWV ZHUH LGHQWLILHG IRU 1HXURWLFLVP DQG
&RQVFLRXVQHVV%DVHGRQWKLVGDWDZHFDQDVVHUWWKDWWKHUHLVDQHJDWLYHFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQWKHVFRUHVRIIDFHWV
VXFKDVVWLPXODWLRQVHHNLQJLGHDVDQGIDQWDV\LQFRUUHODWLRQZLWKWHQQLVSHUIRUPDQFH7HQQLVSOD\HUVZKRREWDLQ
ORZ VFRUHV IRU WKHVH IDFHWV RFFXS\ DQ LPSRUWDQW SRVLWLRQ LQ WKH QDWLRQDO UDQNLQJ %DVHG RQ WKHVH UHVXOWV WKH









































































7KH UHVXOWV VKRZ VLJQLILFDQW FRUUHODWLRQV IRU ERWK DWKOHWHV JURXSV 7KH DWKOHWHV ZKR RFFXS\ DQ LPSRUWDQW
SRVLWLRQLQWKHQDWLRQDOUDQNLQJDUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKORZVFRUHVIRUVHOIHVWHHPIXU\DQGKRVWLOLW\IDFHWV%ROJDU
LPSXOVLYHQHVVVHQVLWLYLW\RUGHUDQGGHVLUHIRUDFKLHYHPHQW,WLVSRVVLEOHWKDW WKHSOD\HUVLQWKHQDWLRQDO
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
$VZHPD\QRWLFH IURPWKH WDEOH WKHQDWLRQDO ORWDWKOHWHV VKRZD ORZ OHYHORI WKHVFRUHV IRUDOO IDFHWV7KH
PRVW LPSRUWDQWGLIIHUHQFHVDUHEHWZHHQWKHKLJKSHUIRUPDQFHVDWKOHWHV IURPWKHILUVWQDWLRQDOSRVLWLRQV7KH
WRSSRVLWLRQVDWKOHWHVVWWRWKKDYHUHJLVWHUHGORZHUVHOIHVWHHPVFRUHV7KHDQ[LHW\IDFHWGRHVQRWJHWORZHU


































WKHJURXSV VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFHVKDYHEHHQ LGHQWLILHGEHWZHHQ WKH VHOIHVWHHPDQG WKHWKWKSRVLWLRQV S 
 EHWZHHQ WKH VWWK SRVLWLRQV DQG WKWK SRVLWLRQV S    EDVHG RQ WKH RSHQQHVV OHYHO )RU WKH
DQ[LHW\ IDFHW GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ WKH WK DQG WKH WK SRVLWLRQV DQG WK WK DW WKH GHSUHVVLRQ OHYHO







3HUIRUPDQFH VSRUWV GHVFULEH SHUIRUPDQFH DV D SV\FKRORJLFDO OLPLW RI KXPDQ FKDOOHQJH 7RS DWKOHWHV DUH
GLIIHUHQW IURP WKHPHGLXP OHYHO RQHV WKURXJK WKHLU DELOLW\ WR IDFH DQ\ VLWXDWLRQ QRPDWWHU WKH FRQWH[W ,Q WKH
VWXGLHG VDPSOHZH FRXOGQRWLFH WKDW WKH WRS DWKOHWHV VKRZ D ORZ OHYHO RI QHXURWLFLVP LQERWKRXU VWXGLHV7KH
WHQQLVSOD\HUVZKRZHUHDQDO\VHGLQWKHVHFRQGVWXG\GHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWWHQQLVSHUIRUPDQFHLVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKD
ORZ OHYHO RI DQ[LHW\ LPSXOVLYHQHVV DQG GHSUHVVLRQ ORZ RU PHGLXP VHOIHVWHHP D ORZ OHYHO RI LGHDV DQG
VHQVLWLYLW\7KHRQO\FRUUHODWLRQLGHQWLILHGDWWKHFRQVFLRXVQHVVOHYHOZDVPDGHDPRQJWKHPHGLXPOHYHODWKOHWHV
RU WKH RQHV RXWVLGH WKH QDWLRQDO ORW $Q LPSRUWDQW REVHUYDWLRQ DERXW WKHVH WZR VWXGLHV LV HYDOXDWLQJ WKH
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